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Focus for Today:

1. History of Collaboration
2. The Digital Opportunity in Agriculture
3. Vision of Digital Development
4. Digital Development for Feed the Future
5. A Redefined, Future “Internet of Things”
6. Discussion



History of 
Collaboration
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Lab and BFS establish a joint effort 
around  Dig ita l Financial Se rvice s (DFS) 

and  Agriculture ; p roduce  4 in-de p th 
country re ports  and  DFS/ Ag  Guide  

Lab  d rafts  initia l 
p roposal for BFS 

re vie w and  re sponse

BFS re sponds with possib le  
sugge stions and  ke y are as of 

inte re st

Lab  and  BFS m e e t on se ve ral 
occasions to d iscuss 
concre te  possib ilitie s

History and Context  of Col laborat ion



Lab starts to recruit team members; BFS identifies 
POCs for collaboration; sm alle r, te chnically-

focuse d  and  introductory le ve l m e e tings he ld  
be twe e n the  two bure aus

DFS Workshop  is  he ld  in 
Ghana for Fe e d  the  Future  IPs

DFS Workshop  is  he ld  in 
Uganda for Fe e d  the  

Future  IPs and  Mission 
Stake holde rs

History and Context  of Col laborat ion



The Guide to the Use of DFS in 
Agriculture is  finalize d  and  

launche d  pub lic ly

Te rm s of Re fe re nce  
are  finalize d  and  

signe d  by BFS/ AA and  
Lab / ED

History and Context  of Col laborat ion

Collaboration offic ia lly 
kicks off a t the  BFS All 

Hands Me e ting



The Digital 
Opportunity



Increase in unique 
m obile  phone  

subscribe rship  in sub-
Saharan Africa  from  

2010-2015 

51%

growth in 
sm artphone  
adop tion 
g lobally, 
2010-2015

5.5x
ne w m obile  
m one y 
de p loym e nts 
g lobally s ince  
2010   (as  of 
2015)

202

Facts & Figures



The Market - Growth in Unique  Subscribe rs
Fe e d  the  Future  Focus Countrie s  – East & We st Africa

2010Key 2015

36% 55%

26% 33%

27%

+52% +121%

66%

38% 55%

+44%

39% 56%

+43%

21% 43%

+106%

25% 51%

+105%

27%

+55%

30% 51%

+72%

29% 45%

+58%

+52%

43%



Downside: sustained 
mobile gender gaps

The Digital  Economy - Ups and Downs

2010-2015:
➔ Growth in unique mobile 

subscribers
+44% in Ghana
+121% in Mali
+109% in Ne pal

➔ Growth in smartphone 
adoption 

+675% in Cam bod ia
+758% in Uganda
+1010% in Honduras

Upside: rap id  
m obile  adop tion

Source: GSMA



Downside: high costs of 
mobile broadband

The Digital  Economy - Ups and Downs

Upside: m ob ile  m one y 
de p loym e nts  on the  rise

Sources: GSMA, ITU, ILO

202 ne w m obile  m one y 
de p loym e nts  s ince  2010 , g lobally

500 MB 
data plan 

cost

Hourly min. 
wage 

Hours of 
work for 
500 MB

Ghana $8.21 $0.21 38

Bangladesh $7.36 $0.39 19

Nepal $4.82 $0.43 11





Digital  technologies w il l…

A. Reshape farmer growth models

B. Revolutionize farmer organizations

C. Put African smallholder farmers squarely as 

part of the solution and not just as part of the 

problem

D. Lower barriers and distance to markets for 

isolate smallholders

E. Revamp tradition extension models

F. Foster better, two-way and real time 

feedback loops, and

G. Improve farmer decision-making and 

competitive advantage.

“African Farmers in the Digital  Age”
Special  February 2016 Issue of Foreign Affairs









“Agricultural development is rightly recognized as a 
ke y pathway out of pove rty for countrie s  in which 
m illions of pe op le  live  off the ir labor on the  land . But 
for ag riculture  to succe e d  in sowing  p rospe rity 
across Africa , we  ne e d  to look at the  industry 
holis tically. Without solving  the  m ost im portant 
com pone nts  of the  supp ly chain, powe rful 
te chnology and  com m unications tools  and  solutions 
will flounde r.”

-Jam ila  Abass, CEO and  
founde r of m -Farm



Vision of Digital 
De ve lopm e nt
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Inclusive Digital Economy

This includes supporting 
enablers that shift 

behaviors, close gaps, and 
create new pathways to 

prosperity



Inclusive Digital Economy

And includes cultivating a healthy 
enabling environment which 
supports the critical policies, 

regulations, and infrastructure that 
underpin the digital economy



Our vision is that digital  development lays the  foundation for an inte g rate d  se t of 
tools  and  se rvice s that e m powe rs pe op le  to live  m ore  p roductive  and  re silie nt live s.

By supporting  and  
he lp ing  to shape  
the se  “build ing  
b locks” . . .



Digital Development 
for Fe e d  the  Future

Image source: Shutterstock



D2FTF Theory of Change

Through the application of a coordinated suite of digital 
tools and technologies, based on strong evidence, this 
collaboration will accelerate the top-line objectives of Feed 
the Future: inclusive agricultural sector growth and 
improved nutrition of women and children. 



Development Hypotheses (il lustrat ive)

If there is reliable and affordable network 
connectivity, and widespread digital literacy, 
then...

...people will be more able to employ 
digital financial services to meet their 
economics and livelihood needs...

...leading to greater financial inclusion, a 
component of agricultural productivity
and economic growth.



If smallholder farmers can receive tim e ly and  
ind ividually-ta ilore d  ag ronom ic inform ation
base d  on where they live; what they grow; and  the 
time in the crop cycle...

...such as  through m obile / d ig ita l 
ag ricultural e xte nsion de live ry se rvice s ...

...the n the  p robab ility of adop ting  ne w 
agronom ic te chnolog ie s  corre ctly will 
incre ase  and  le ad  to g re ate r p roductivity.

Development Hypotheses (il lustrat ive)



Creating a Sustainable Ecosystem



D2FTF Work Flow



Activities 

Technical Assistance to 
Feed the Future 
Implement ing Partners 

Support ing the 
Enabl ing Environment 

Capacity Building and 
Operat ional Support  

Support ing and 
Contribut ing to the 
Community of Pract ice

● Work with Feed the Future programs in select countries to provide 
technical assistance to IPs in order to integrate digital tools into their 
programs 

● Organizing and contributing to conferences, convenings, etc. focused 
on digital technology for agriculture (i.e GES)

● Publication of guides (i.e. DFS for Ag), case studies, blog posts, etc. 
on relevant topics

Ident ifying and Scal ing 
Blue Sky Technologies

Act ivity Descript ion Status

Port fol io-wide Feed the 
Future Opportunit ies 

In Progress in 
Uganda and 

Ghana

In Progress in 
Uganda and 

Ghana

● Work with USAID Missions and IPs in country to support the enabling 
environment for digital technologies

● Provide additional support to Feed the Future programs to USAID 
Missions by hiring personnel, FSN fellowships, etc. 

● M&E support to Feed the Future programs using real time data, 
Geospatial analysis, Adaptive Programming and other tools

In Progress in 
Uganda and 

Ghana 

● Prize competitions or co -creation workshops, and potential research, 
focused on identifying new technologies and/ or adapting existing 
technologies for agriculture

In Progress

Prel iminary 
Conversat ions 
w ith iDesign 

Team

Not Started
● Full integration of DFS across FTF (through guides, etc.), adaptive 

management practices, mobile data collection, research and 
innovation, BFS/ FTF-wide training and capacity building

D2FTF Primary Act ivit ies



(Likely) Countries of Focus

Third Country 
(TBD)

● Workshop with Feed the Future Implementing Partners (Dec 2015)
● Opportunities Document Shared with Mission (Feb 2016)
● Mission agrees to select activities (March 2016)
● Next Steps:

○ Drafting Scopes of Work and Workplans for: TA to IPs, Digital 
Literacy Training to IPs and Peace Corps, Affordable Connectivity 
Policy work, DFS enabling environment, M&E and Geospatial TA, 
and Digital Staffing

● Digital Financial Services in Agriculture Forum (Feb 2016)
● Workshop with Feed the Future Implementing Partners (Feb 2016)
● (Revised) Opportunities Document Shared with Mission (March/April 

2016)
● Next Steps:

○ Agree upon workplan which will likely include: Digital Literacy 
Training, DFS and Digital TA, M&E through RTD and Adaptive 
Programming, Digital Savings Groups, Digital Staffing

● Preliminary conversations with Bangladesh (Feb-March 2016)
● Potential alignment with Lab/DFS activities in CAM
● BFS has also expressed interest in Nepal and Cambodia; conversations to 

begin Spring/ Summer 2016

Ghana

Uganda



Il lust rat ive Output



The Lab’s Offer to BFS

Resources

For the three-year 
effort, the Lab will 
provide $6 million in 
FY2015 expiring 
funds, with 
additional funding 
assessed each year 
(including $6m 
anticipated in FY16)

Dedicated Team

Full-time, dedicated 
team including: 
Senior Coordinator, 
Deputy Coordinator, 
Program Analyst and 
Sr. Advisor for Digital 
Development

Lab Expertise

Additional technical 
expertise in areas 
such as: Digital 
Financial Services, 
Real-Time Data, 
Geospatial Analysis, 
Digital Inclusion, 
Open Innovation, 
Research, Adaptive 
Programming and 
Partnerships



Geospat ial  Analysis



Global Al l iances and Mechanisms

● 17 Governments, including Ghana, 
Senegal and Bangladesh

● Over 40 members
● Advocacy and TA

● 5 Governments, including Ghana 
and Nigeria; work in Liberia

● Over 80 members
● Policy reform

● Policy reform (African B’band 
Partnership)

● Last mile, low-cost technologies
● Previous work in Nigeria and Ghana; 

spotlight on Indonesia

● 3 donors
● Global approach
● Focused on strengthening M4D 

sector

● Digital Tech. 
Assistance

● All digital streams

● 11 grants (Mali, CI, 
Nigeria

● 15 million new 
women on device



A Redefined, Future 
“Inte rne t of Things”

Image source: Shutterstock







7.03



15%







70%



60%



60%



10%



25%



80%









































Discussion
Image source: GSMA



Where is the Evidence?

● What do we know works in applying digital 
tools to the field of agricultural 
development?

● Why has the Ag. sector not kept speed with 
other sectors?

● Do any studies, reports, case studies, etc. 
point to evidence that demonstrates impact 
or potential for impact?

● What have you seen to support this 
transition?



Christopher Burns, 
Senior Coordinator, 

Digital  Development for Feed the 
Future, USAID:

chburns@usaid.gov
@cmitchellburns

Image source: CTA

Thank You!

mailto:chburns@usaid.gov
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